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HLA-C LOCUS GENES AND. SUSCEPIBILITY TO
AUTOIMMUNEHEPATMS (AIH). MDI Stnl, LJ Thomson, PIT
Donaldson and Roger Williams. Institute of Liver Studies, King's
College Hospital, London, UK.

Previous studies of Caucasoid patients with AIH at this Institute have
identified associations with the DRB1*0301 (DR3), DRB3*0101
(DRS2a) and DRB1*0401 (DR4) class II HLA aldles. The class I
HLA-C locus is of interest as it maps telomeric to the DRB locus, lying
in betwee the A and B loci-and has a potential role in regulating
natural kdller cell function. To date only one study (Lcpage et al. Tissue
Antigens 1981:18;105-107) has examined the serologically defined
HLA-Cw specificities in AIH. Despite population hecrneity, small
numbers and the serological methods used, their analysis suggested an
association between AIH and HLA-Cw7. AIM: To re-examine this
hypoteis we have performed PCR-SSP genotyping of the HLA-C
genes in a group of 62 adult Caucasoid patients with type 1 AIH and
50 racially matched controls. Technical advice and primers were Idndly
supplied by M. Bunce et al., Oxford, UK. RESULTS: The assciation
was strongest in those patients possessing the HLA-Cw*0701 alele
(53% of patients cf. 30% of controls, p <0.025 ). The other Cw"07
alieles, *0702, *0703 and *0704 which encode the same serological
specificity, Cw7, were not associated. The Cw*0401 allele was found
at a reduced frequency suggesting a protective effect (6% of patients cf.
24% of controls, but was not significant when corrected for multiple
testing). There were no other significant associations. DlSCUSSION:
This is the first study to use molecular genotyping techniques to
examine the HLA-C locus in AIH. This methodology detects a number
of newly identified Cw alleles which are not recognised by seology.
Linkage studies suggest that the gene encoding Cw7 forms part of the
Al-B8-DRB3*0101-DRB1*0301 extended haplotype. Thus our finding
of an increased frequency of the Cw*0701 allele in AIH may simply
reflect linkage disequilibrium with the susceptibility haplotype. The
HLA-Cw*0701 association was weaker than that observed in our
previous studies for the DRB locus. This is further evidence that the
primary susceptibility site lies within the class II rather than the class
I region. It is also possible however, that HLA-Cw7 may contribute to
this disease by virtue of its interaction with natural killer cells.

T202

HUMAN HEPATC SNUSOIDAL ENDOTHELIAL CELIS
UtEGULATE ADHESION MOLCULE EXIRSSION AND
CHEMOKINE SECWE.ION IN RESPONSE TO
PROINLAMMATORY CYTOKINES IN VITRO.
G McNab. SC Afford. C . ain. n and
Adams. The Liver Unit, Queen EiaehHospital,Bimnh .

Sinusoidal endothelium plays a vital role in regulaing the recruitment of
leucocytes to the liver during physological immun surveillnc and
pathological inflammation. Leucocyte reuitmet depends upon adhesion
to endothelium and subsequ mition into tissue. The expression of
endothelial adhesion molecles and secretion of chem oc cytokines
(chemokines) that can trige leucye adhesion and migration provide
important regulatory steps in this process. In order to investige the role
of SECs in leukocyte recruitment to the liver we have developed techniques
for the isolation and long-erm culture of human SECs and used them to
study the regulation of adhesion molecule expression and chemokine
secretion.

Endothelial cells were isolated from human liver by a 3-step process
involving i) collagene perhsion ii) density grdient cegaion and
centrifugal elutriation ii) imunmnetc purificaton using mAb to CD31
and vclar adhesion proti-1 (which is seectively expressed on hepatic
endothelium in vivo). SEC prolifetd in respone to vascur endohlalW
growth factor (VEGF) allowing us to establish long-term SEC cul tht
had a characteristic edotelal mo ol with fhe and ev plates
on electron microscopy. SECs m a c c phetpe in
culture (CD31+1CD34+IVAP-l+IMS-1+) that was distinct from d l
microvascular endothelial cells (CD31+CD34-IVAP-1-IMSI-). Treatmn
of SECs with TNFa, IL-I or IFNg induced upregul of the adhesion
molecules ICAM-l, VCAM-1, CD62E and CDC2P. Treatet of SECs
with IL-1 or IFNg induced expresin and secretion of the chenokine IL-8
and MCP-1; TNFa and TGFB had no effect on chemokine serton.

Condlusioms:
1) The use of VEGF pemt the longterm cultue of human hepatc SEQs
that maintain a charactlu bstpe hn cultuare.
2) Treamn of culturd SECs wihproinflamaory cytoklines inue the
expresion of adhesion molecules and cheoknstatl are vita for
leucocyte trnsnotheial migraion.

T203

IL-1 , TNF-, TGF-G AND c-m"y GENE IN
HUMAN HEPATOCELLULARC (HCC).
MrBOOoloni. C.Veturi, C.Carlot, *RScbt, *S.Pucciarelli,
F.Farinati, R.Naccarato (intrboded by M. Ch iaramote).
Dept. Gastroenterology -Il Dept. Surgery, Padua University, Italy.

Studying ono n, growh facto and from the same
tumor spemenmay help in drsnintr re caner
biology and their cal rl ip.A of the udy was to
invnsgate te gen e on d p a cybkin (IL-
1 and TNF-x), hf (TGF-a) ando (cc) in
HCC by men of a u ve radoopic
RT-PCR tecnqu. o s mens of bot tumor (TT) and
pertumorl tise (PTT) we obtained frm 14 petWbs wich HCC
( M:F 10:4; age 2376 yrs; surgical re ion). 1014 mos were
in cirrhosis and 4 in normal liver. As a conto grou we used 5
pre-implant gr livers (NL). Total RNA extracd Om tissue was
reverse tanscribed into cDNA and ampifed by PCR using
primers specific for IL-11, TNF-a (Perkin Elmer), TGF-a, c-myc
and 13-actin (Clontech). PCR products were resolved on
polyawylamide gel, silver-stained and quanied by densitometric
scanning. The following table shows the ults (means+S.D.) in
cirrotics with HCC expressed as a ratio over the control ,B-actin;
no c d s bing observed in HCC wiftoudcirrhosis.

IL-11 TNF-a TGF-a c-myc
NL (5) 2,22±0.80 0.21 +0.11* 0.24 +0.28 0.14+0.10*
PTT (10) 2.12+1.42* 0.59 + 0.34* 0.53 + 0.37* 0.56 + 0.24*
TT (10) 1.20 + 0.58* 0.55 + 0.42* 0.24 ± 0.37* 0.38 t0.24*
IL-1fi: * PTT vs TT p=0,035; TNF-ar ¶NL vs TT and PTT p=0,038;
TGF-a. PTT vs TT p=0,023; c-myc:* NL vs PTT I TT p=0,010;
correlatons: IL-113 vs TNF-a and TGF-a (p=0,02); TGF-x vs
TNF-a (p=0,02) c-myc vs tumor mass (p=0,05).Concluslons: in
HCC proinflammatory cytokines gene expression appears to be a
process characterizing more PTT (both IL-13 and TNF-(x) than TT
(only TNF-x). Similarly, also TGF-a and c-myc gene expression
appears to be a 'field' change and not specific of tumor tissue.

Endoscopy F204-F209
F204

DEVELOPING UPPER G.I. TRACT NURSE ENDOSCOPY
Hagan P MK Nightingae JM D, Smith E MKR B J

Ther is an incr dema fordisc andtic upper
gastro l endoscopy which most units have difficulty ufiling.
While cdinical asssants are used in some units they are not gerally
avalable.Wth recogniton ofthe i development of nurse

aliation the BSG has pubihed a working party report supporting
nurse endoscopy. At the Leicester Royal Infirmary experienced nurms
were keen to undertake diagnostic endoscopy and a proposal for the
role was developed.
The proposal included practical sklls tining protocol

developmet, clinical supervision and audit provision. The role was
ageed by all the GI ph i and sugeons and surgeons accepting
medicolegl rponsbility and vicarious ability agreed by the Tns
Boad. Strict exclusion criteria were agreed for the nurse endoscopy
patet and hilu age over 75, cadio-respiratory dise, GI
blg hg , previous gastric surgery and known liver disease.

Patients assessed, conset and a m u of2.5mg Hypnove
is ad-Insed by the murse . Pulse oxtry monitoring
takesp thout the e. Nurse cy lists are
cured out c uy with thoe ofa cosutan or senior registr.
A video imae ofthe ocedureis siltane transted to the
second endo i daloW ws for supervi and advice thr
the ue. A nurse are video recorded for audit and
frthr ig pirpose.

Following tranig the Nre Ends_it has performed over 400
upper GI enosoiesThere hav been no advers evnt and the
waitin list has been reduced to les than 4 wees. The process of
devlin sre _enocp has alo provide a good fiamwork to
tnads all future enosoy traiin in the hospital.
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COLONIC ADENOMA IN DIVEKRTCULAR DISEASE - NEW ENDOSCOPIC METHOD FOR THE TREATMENT
ANALYSIS OF 1724 COLONIC EXAMINATIONS. KlE u OF VARICES: MULTI-FIRING ENDOLOOPS
V Mani. Dept Gasn roy, Wigan & Leigh NHS Trust *tC.C.Hepworth, tS.S.Kadirkamanathan, tF.Gong, *S.Hawkes,
Hospitals,Leigh Infirmary,Ort Manchester *W.R.Burnham, tC.P.Swain. *Oldchurch GastroenterologyHospitals,Leigh Infirmary, Ort. Manchester Department, Romford, Essex & tGI Science Research Unit, St

Bartholomew's and The Royal London School of Medicine and
B_khmcu: An associaion betwen colonic diverticular Dentistry, London, UK.
diseas and ae pyp has been documented. The
aim of this paper was to sludy such associaton. Endoscopic variceal ligation using bands appears safer and more

Materils & Methiods: Data on 1724 consecutve cd ve total effective than injection sclerotherapy for bleeding oesophageal
at the ..Unit at the above hospital varices but is limited by requiring an overtube for repeated placement

colonoscopies performed at the 01 unit, at the above ho5pital ofbands. Endoloops are detachable self retaining snares that have
wer analysed. 261 patints had dhvrticular disease (DD) been used in the treatment of varices. Experimental studies on canine
(M:Fu63%:47%), predominanty left skied (94%). 180 paients mesenteric vessels of 1-5mm in external diameter comparing
had cobnic polyps, 90(60%) adenomatous and 90(60%) injection sclerotherapy, band ligation and endoloops showed that
metaplastic. Of the90 adenomas 67(74%) were benign and 23 injection sclerotherapy failed to stop bleeding in vessels of Imm

(n=10), and 2mm (n=10), bands were effective in arresting
(26%) malignant Age range varled from 4140 Yeysr 60% haemorrhage in vessels up to 2mm diameter (n= 15) and endoloops
beingbetn 1480 age group. Incidence of benign achieved haemostasis on vessels up to Smm in diameter (n=7),
adenomas in patients with DO was 37%. In the patients p<O.Ol. We have designed an endcap that attaches to the distal end
wihout DD hre were 382 polyps of which 216 wer of the endoscope and allows multiple endoloops (n=oo) to be passed
adenomatous (66%) of which 47(22%) wer malignant the rest down the biopsy channel. Repeated firing of the endoloop has been
168(44%) were benign. Agerange varied from 20-90.years,

performed on postmortem tissue (n=20) and on porcine oesophagus
168(44) werebenign Age rnge vaied frm 2040ears,(n=10) and stomach (n=10). The advantage of this method over the

60% being betwen 61480 years. Symptoms includ alteration banding method is 1) there is no restriction on the number of
of bowel habit, abdominal pain and bleding and were similar endoloops that can be deployed 2) loading the endoloop is simply by
in both groups. Colonoscopic snaring was successful In all passage along the biopsy channel 3) experimental models have
benign adenomas wihout any major compikations. Statistical shown the endoloop to be superior to elastic bands in achieving

haemostasis in large vessels . Endoloops have now been used on
analysis (Chi square) revealed a significant increase of patients, admitted with bleeding oesophageal varices (n=9). The
adenomatous polyps with DD (pcO.01). There was litte endoloops were placed without the use of an overtube and with the
dierence between thetwo groups with malignant polyps patient receiving midazolam sedation. No discomfort was reported
except for a significant trend with age. from any patient following the application of the endoloops and
Conclusins: We confirm the association of benign adenomas complete haemostasis was achieved. No evidence of further rebleedoccurred and all patients were discharged from the hospital. The
in patients with DW. Colonoscopy is indicated regardless of endoloops remained attached for up to 3 weeks but had detached by
symptoms in all patients withDD for diagnosis and 5 weeks. Ulceration at the site of the endoloop had resolved after 5
management weeks. Conclusign 1) endoloops arrest bleeding from larger vessels

than band ligation or sclerotherapy, 2) they can be repeatedly applied
without an overtube, 3) multiple ligation is possible via the biopsy
channel 4) they detach spontaneously from the varix, but can remain
attached for several weeks 5) they have been used effectively in
human studies.

F206 F208

WE MAY BE MISSING A LARGE PROPORTION OF EARLY DIAGNOSTIC LAPAROSCOPY IN CHRONIC HEEPATITIS C
COLONIC CANCRS INFECMON: A COMPARISON WITH HISTOLOGICAL

, Fujii 1r, Yoshida S2, Axon ATR' DIAGNOSIS.
1 Centr for Digestive Dias, Lads, UK G Therapondosl,GH Haydon,J Piris2,PC Hayes'. Departments of
2 Natona Cance Centre East, Chiba, Japn Medicine' and Pathology2, University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh.

Inroductlon: Basil Morson proposed theadenoma-carcinoma sequence
in the evolution of colonic carcinoma and estmated that between half and Diagnostic laparoscopy, enabling visualisation of the liver,
two thirds of all colorectal cardnomas arise from adeomatous_polyps. can readily be performed under local anaesthesia and intravenous
An explanation for the origin of the reainng one third of colorctl sedation. In our centre, all patients with chronic hepatitis C virus
carcinomas was put forward by the Japanewhenth y reported that (HCV) infection undergo diagnostic laparoscopy and liver biopsy to
early colonic malignancies may appear flat or depesed rather than stage their disease. The aim of this study was to assess the
polypoid. reproducibility of laparoscopy and to compare it with histology in the

Methods: 210 conscutively encountered patients attnding for routine diagnosis of cirrhosis, fatty change, fibrosis and inflammatory activity
colonoscopy were screened for flat and deprssed as wel as polypoid in patients with chronic HCV infection.
malnacies. Suspicious lesions were scrtinied with the aplicaion of Methods: 100 consecutive patients were studied. Two
topical indigo carmine tain. Sma polyps wee tr a with hot biopsy laparoscopists (trainer and trainee) were shown video recordings of
and lrgemby snare polyptomy. Flat elevated or dresed lions, . the laparoscopies and they graded the laparoscopic appearances

than

s2mmIn diameter, were treated byondhSc ofimucal resection. independently. Inter- and intra-observer variability was calculated. InResuls: In total. 61 adeom asw eefound in 53 of the 210 paents 46 of the patients, the liver biopsy obtained was graded by a(25%) in the study. Polypoid adenoms wee the mos co o but e histopathologist using the Edinburgh Scoring System to assess fattyfl elevated type, acounted for amlage proportion (70% V0%). 1e change, inflammatory activity, fibrosis and cirrhosis. These resultsmajority Of adenomas contained mild or moderatedyspasia but four wer n h aaocpcgaigwr oprdidpnetywt h
severely dysplastic and may bc regd as early ca m . lb of an andthe daparoscopic grading we compaed independently with the
the seveely dysplastic lesions wer 15 mm polypoid tubulovillu diagnostic gold standard (the diagnosis elicited from all clinical,
adenomas but thefl case was a 6 mm dep on of the mucosa. l bocheical, radiological, laparoscopic and histological results).
early adenocarcinomas were found of which only one eared polypo&d. Result: Inter-observer vanability was 4%. Major intra-

lTe other two were flat elevations of the mucoa with a central observer variability was 0/o for the more experienced laparoscopist
depression. Although, only three such lesions were identified in ffs and 2% for the trainee. No signiticant difterence was found between
study, two contained early adenocarcinoma. the detection rate of cirrhosis by laparoscopy and the actual rate

obtained by the gold standard. Histology, however, underestimated
Conclusions: We can confirm flat and de denomas are the rate of cirrhosis (p=0.0005). There was no significant difference

common in British paents.The cgnitdon at-early colonicaioma in the detection of fatty change and fibrosis; but laparoscopy
may appear flat or depressed has i ntim as. The adenoma- underestimates inflammatory activity (p=0.006).
carcinoma hypothesis only prompts coonoscpis to search for polypoid Conclusions: Diagnostic laparoscopy is the ihvestigation of
lesions when scrng for malignc. In tis small sruis alone, we choice for the diagnosis of cirrhosis in chronic HCV infection. It is as
would have missed almost half (3/7) of the early olonac canoers had we reliable as liver biopsy in the detection of fibrosis and fatty change;
not screened for flat and depressed as well as polypoid lesions. liver biopsy is superior in the assessment of inflammatory activity.
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SEDRO INDQGNSIUPER U NTTILA
ENDQOSCO

N.C.Fisher MRCP, S.Bailey RGN, J.A.Gibson FRCP.
Dept. of Gastroenterology, Stafford General Infirnary, Staffordshire.

Introduction: Gastroenterologists differ in their use of sedation in upper
gastrointestinal endoscopy.
There have been few studies comparing sedation and non-sedation, and
we sought to clarify this by a prospective, randomised controlled trial.

Methods: Out-patients referred for diagnostic endoseopy were invited to
participate in our study. Only patients with a history of dysphagia were
excluded. Subjects were randomised and informed in advance. All
patients were given lignocaine throat spray prior to the procedure. The
endoscopist recorded duration of procedure, no. of biopsies taken,
occurrence of arrythmias or hypoxia, and the degree of ease of the
procedure on a numerical scale. Patients were given a questionnaire with
numerically graded answers and asked to complete this not less than
24hrs after the procedure.

Results: 282 patients invited before 100 agreed to participate (77M,23F).
50 patients in each arm. No.biopsies was well-matched (mean 1.33 in
each group). mean duration of procedure lower in non-sedated group
(3min 25sec vs. 4min 5sec). Procedure slightly easier in non-sedated
group ( 1.56 vs 1.70 on scale of 1 to 5). One patient converted from no
sedation to sedation.
Non-sedated group found procedure more unpleasant ( 2.53 vs 1.23 on
scale of I to 5) and were slightly less willing to have procedure done in
same manner in future (1.35 vs 1.09), but only 6/50 would prefer
procedure to be done with sedation next time.

Conclusions: Endoseopy faster and easier in non-sedated group. These
patients find procedure more unpleasant, but do not mind procedure
repeated in same way in future.

Biliary F210-F217
F210

EARLY GALLBLADDER EMPTYING IS MEDIATED BY
CHOLECYSTOKININ.
W Luman, S Ghosh, GD Smith, JEF Ardill*, E Armstrong*, KR Palmer.
Gastrointestinal Unit, Westem General Hospital, Edinburgh, Scotland
and *Department of Medicine, Queen's University of Belfast, Northern
Ireland.

Gallbladder emptying (GE) occurs in response to cholecystokinin
(CCK), released as fat and protein enter the small bowel. However, GE
often occurs within 10 minutes of eating, before gastric emptying can
possibly have occurred. This study investigates mechanisms of early
GE.
GE was measured ultrasonically in 8 healthy male volunteers (median

age 35 years) on three separate occasions in random order: 1) after
ingestion of two eggs omelette, 2) following sham feeding to examine a
cephalic phase, 3) after gastric distension to 500ml using effervescent
powder. Blood sanples were taken for CCK radioimmunoassay.
Mean fasting gallbladder volumes were similar on each study day. Mean

fasting CCK was 6.3+0.6(SE) ng/L. The fatty meal was followed by
immnediate GE at a rate of 0.57ml/minute, with ejection fraction (EF) of
25% by 10 minutes. This was associated with increase in immunoreactive
CCK concentration to 10.1+3.2 ng . A slower phase ofGE followed at the
rate of 0.19ml/minute, with EF of 90% at 90 minute. The later phase of
GE was accompanied by a plateau CCK concentration at 9.5+1.5 ng/L.
Sham feeding stimulated GE in two individuals (EF of25% at 90 minutes)
who both exhibited increase of plasma CCK concentration to 13+3ng/L.
Subjects who did not exhibit GE had no such increase in CCK Gastric
distension was not followed by GE and CCK concentration did not
increase.

Early GE was accompanied by an increase in plasma CCK This is
unlikely to be due to entry of nutrients into the small bowel or to gastric
distension. With sham feeding, some individuals showed a cephalic phase
of GE which was associated with CCK. These observations suggest that
'central' rather than intestinal factors are important in CCK release and
early GE.

F211

AUDIT OF SPHINCTER OF ODDI MANOMETRY AT THE
ROYAL LONDON HOSPITAL. AD Millar, DF Evans, EA Stoner,
A Piotrovicz, CC Ainley. GI Science Research Unit, St.
Bartholomew's and Royal London School ofMedicine, London.

Sphincter of Oddi dysfunction (SOD) may cause post-
cholecystectomy pain, right upper quadrant pain of unknown origin
(RUQ), and pancreatitis. SOD is diagnosed by sphincter of Oddi (SO)
manometry. The aim of this study was to assess the usefulness of SO
manometry in the management ofthese problems.

Methods: We reviewed the results of 53 procedures in 52 patients
by a single endoscopist (CA) referred from 10 centres. Data is
presented on 37 procedures on which full information is currently
available. For analysis, patients have been divided according to the
results of SO manometry; namely hypertensive SO with or without
associated tachyoddia (HT±TO), tachyoddia (TO) or normal (N).

Results: Shown in the table below:

Number 13 3 21
Median aoe (ranae) 36 (25-79) 43 (32-37) 43 (19-42)
Sex (F:M) 11:2 3:0 15:6
Post-cholecystectomy (%) 5 (38) 0 (0) 2 (10)
RUQ pain (%) 5 (38) 3 (100) 17 (80)
Pancreatitis (%) 3 (22) 0 (0) 2 (10)
Pswchiatric history (%) 3 (22) 1 (33) 7 (33)
Of the 13 patients with HT±TO, 10 have undergone endoscopic

sphincterotomy (ES) with symptom resolution in 7. Two patients are
awaiting ES, and 1 patient with slightly raised SO pressures, who did
not undergo ES, has spontaneously improved. Of the 21 with normal
SO manometry, 11 have subsequently been given alternative diagnoses,
2 of whom have died and 2 of the remaining 10 have spontaneously
improved. There were no episodes of pancreatitis in the 52 patients
that underwent SO manometry in this series.

Conclusions: SO manometry is a useful investigation for post-
cholecystectomy pain, RUQ pain of unknown origin and idiopathic
pancreatitis and identifies those patients with HT±TO in whom ES is
likely to be ofbenefit.

F212

THE RELATIONSHIP BEIWEEN LARGE BOWEL TRANSIT TIM
(LBTh AND THE PROPORTION OF DEOXYCHOUC ACID
(%DCA) IN SERUIM
MJ Veys. SRD Arraton, SS Gilani, A Mallet1, P Jekins2, GM phy, JAH
Wass2, RH Dowling.
Gastrenterology Urut Guy's Campus and Mass Spectromy Laboratory%, St
Thomas' Campus, UMDS, London and the Depts of Endocrnology, St
Bartholomews Hospital, London2 and The Radiffe Infimary, Oxford3.

Background: Prolongation ofintesinw tnit and an associated inrease in the
0/%orgted DCA in gallbladder (GB) bie have been inplicated in the
pathogensis of cholesterol galstones. Since there is a dynaic aehange
betwe the bie acid pools in the serum and bile, meas ofsen DCA
levels provides a smiple, non-invasve way ofmeasuring the 0/oDCA in total bile
acids. Moreover, there are few data on the relatioC ip bewen%wuncojugated
DCA in serum and LBTT - important sinmce unco gated DCA in senun
represents newly formed secondary bile acids, absobed froin the colon.
Methods: We, therefe, nmsred lage bowel trasit time (LBI), by a radio-
opaque marker shape technique, in a h g group ofidividuals (r=32,
age range 22-67, 15 women), selected in anticipation of a wide range of
pontneous vaiations in LB1T, and the 0/oDCA in the u wnjugated and
cojugated fractions of fasting sermi, by gas c ra mass
spectrometry. We then calculaed the correation coefficiens (r) for the plots of
LB1T agnt (i) 0/uncogated DCA ti) °/w pted DCA and (ni) 0/iDCA
in total serum bile acids.
Results: The mean LBT?r was 47±SEM3.6h(e 2-72h). The mean 0/DirCA
in the unowuae serum bile acids was 31±32'!% (range 2-71%) and in the
cojgae senaii bile acids, 19+2.1% (range 3-52%o). There were sinifcn
linear relationslis between LBTI and °/.DCA in both the unojgtd
(r"'0.74, p<0.000l) and the conjuae (t=0.82, p<:.0001) frations and also
betwen LB'IT and the°/DCAinthe total senun bile acids (r=0.80, p<O.000l).
Suuuuauy/Intspettion: These resuls shw that there is a diret relatonship
between lare bowel trnit time and both the /oucnugate and cnuated
DCAin serum and, thefo, by mpiato the °c/jgaed DCA in GB bile.
Tlis sugess that change in inetal trast alterthe bile acid profile in GB3 bile
and, therebe h risk ofgallbladder stone braton.
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